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LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Hoad Tax Notice.
All dlnleuquent road tax collectors

are provided with an official receipt
book vf1th numbes, and stub numbea
attached. Fay no money to collectors
unless you got the official receipt as
above provided or.

J. MACK KINO,
tl County Supervisor.

NOTICE OF COUNTY TREASURER
The books of the County Treasurer

will bo opened tor the collection- of
State, County and School taxes for
tho Fiscal Year 1014, and Commuta¬
tion. Road tax for the year 1915 at tho
County Treasurer's offleo from Oc¬
tober 15th to D' ¿ember 31st. 1914.
After December 81st, one per conti
penalty will'bo added; and after Feb¬
ruary 28tb, seven per cent penalty will
bo added, till tho 16th day of March,
1915, when tko books will be closed.
All persons owning property in

more'than one township or school dis¬
trict, aro requested to call fpr "receipts
In BAClt TOWNSHIP .OR SCHOOL
DISTRICT, in which the property is
located; On account of having Ho
many. nchonlvdfi!^|i4s"*his.rsr:,,05t..very'important to the taxpayers andi
will to a large extent eliminate extra j
cast and penalties.
Tho rato of levy Í3 ns follows:

State Taxes v, ¿ñii fi.. ; , .*-. .8 Mills
Constitutional -School Tax ..3, Mills
Ordinary County Purposes 3 1-2 Millo
Past Indebtedness :. ......... 1 mill
Roads and Bridge? .* .. . . ... l Mill
Publia-.iloefis VMil»

Total :. i. ........ 15 1-2 Mills
Tn"e following aré tho""additional"

levies for Special School Districts;
Dist No. Special Total

Levy Levy-
Anderson .1?
Airy,. Springs.... .04
Barker Crdók .. .57
Bovardam ,.5G
Bolton ,,.....,,,12
Bethel ..........;55
Bishop Branch -;28
Broyles * :-.. »57
.Cblhbuu. ........ 20

Grovo ..'..30
CenterviUo ...... ç

^ Centrat .i.s..-... 58
^Cleveland ........as
Concreto ,._..10
WoirpAZ::'t12-
Double Springs ..08
Ebenezer 46
Bbreka ......."..25
Fa'.ir.vtbw. ........63
friendship ... :Y ,85

Gonorstoo .... ?«. .01.Gb^vïÂOPé;:..?.".«8.

¿»Pt»apath v.;»16
:^b«vfelt. ,;.\;ï.tp
Iva...44
Lpboi^ba ,.......»¿27
-Long Branch '»,.. 33

itflrtm ..........61
vil«^|?reek... ;, .yitd
*:&jtosu*tot\\*. ,,,..8«;
»cc -tétese ... .;.... 52
Ne4îs Críuck i. ..80
Oak'^Orovb v ;. iViiaai
Pbbdieton a
-Plotcotown ....... 54 '-'

^«ft.íMtlls S
.-^b^^iütór;,,.-;.Br:.aaiudñ .... .26
savannah ....... o
Sirapsoavillo ;.. .42

ABtajrr vr;¿«¿¿«¿;. .87^P4uï^;^.,,^^4'
ï TMito Ä Tirenty 88

?mtffl&,v.;.~...^toWest Polzcr ..... 8
^Wbjfeaj flaina ....48
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Willlamston .20
Wllllford .62
Zion .....53
Straight .'.
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Thc State Constitution requires all

malo persons between tho ngea of 2h
and CO years, except those lncapablo
of earning n support from being maim¬
ed or other. couseB, and those who
served in the.Wat between the States,
to pay- n poll tax of 'one dollar. All
malo peroone between.the ages of 21
and 60 years who are able to work
public roads or canoe them to bc
worked except preachers crwho Uave
charge of a congregation and persons
who served in the' War between the
States, school teachers and trustees,
who are exempted from road duty,
may lb lieu ot work pay a tax bf one I
dollar to- bo collected at tho samo|
time.,other taxes are collected..
Prompt attention will bo,given all]persons who wish to pay their taxes

through tho mail, by chock, money or-
dor, .otc. -f .-w

-,, ...... ..... W...A..TWPJP,..
, Conn ty Treasurer.
... a r:--

?.m ?? l ïw*:.,,!^'
Have you lost any*

thing?
Don't sit down and

mourn with a'TH never
get it back** expression
on your face.

Cheer uri! Put oui
& dragnet for it.

That means use a
lost and found ad. in

'-.«'»' .'J ;XilrHw» 'SF^ti»%Ä»..-Jr.
itaco J^U^J^I.

Most people are hon¬
es*, and few want re-**r- :? .... ...

wards* so the cost to
you is trtflmg.I 3 li ? \i

?¿OM
liereVSom© of Our Work
weare^ffondof U Jiutu WftWpmddor ll

orcrjr momorlat. publlo or private, wo vo

Iy"vi s'nt)üiit destans öt)d ßWe roa tbs bene-
nt of our lon-, »tuotiinco wltb3u; cbwno.
we w*n» v>V.i. .. ¿ayoaotouMupro?- Jjfa
proauolns memo-

~ . .

ÍS^»:!1, AWmenf.

«oîoUjÇ jjft, Ateuung,
?' ^önfl^na b«« Bf 8» Cofallhowcon. S B

gi I i
»>.rj.°-*i,«,Ä?* SR«w»îleht. Writ«. PJHI Beast
a» today ana -BB«
lat us fthiär HffiRB fiv as.i .tear problom. ^jjj BL ^

-ils-Coaspsaj, "»».

RANCE AGENCY

0.HENRYS
STORIES
IV.-New York

Camp Light
By O. HENRY

Copyrioht, 19(1. ty Ccib'eday. Pc;e ft Co.

i WAY out In the Crook Nation we
/\ learned things tiliout New
JL~\ YOR«- / -

Wo wore on a hunting
trtjt und were camped one night ou
tho hunk of ti Jlttin stream. Bud Kings¬
bury was .pur. H Lilied hooter and guide,
und it was fruin bis UpH that wo bud
explanations or Manhattan and tho
queer folks that Inhabit lt. Bud lind
once spout a month In the metropolis,
nn<t ti week or two itt other time», and
lie wax pieced to discourse to us of
what ho had seen.
Fifty yards ii way fnnu our camp

was pitched the lej'ee of u wanderin?
family of Indians that had .como up
and settled lhere Wu* tho night. An

"Mina Storliny lights up and beams to
.do som« cooking."

old. old Indian woman wns trying to
build à ttroj Under an iron pot bungtJpoiitkwe xtlcks.' V '.
Bud went over to her assistance nnii

soon hud lier fife going.. When he came
back we complimented, him playfully
upon Iiis gulluntry.
''Ob," suid Bud,- "don't meniion it.

lt's n way I have. W.kenover 1 see h
i;;.].- trying to enc!; things i\\ i\ pot «nd
having trouble I nlwnys go to the res¬
cue, 1 dobo the samo. thing, once in u
high toped house» lu New .York .city.
Heap bi's society tèpee on Fifth ure-
nue. tfhat-jnjuu lady hind of recalled
it.to my mind. Yes. I endeavor to be
polite'ánd help tho ladies out,"
Thú C'üihp ùeiuaiiûiru.tùv prii:iiO«iü»S. .

"I was munuger of t he [Triangle. B
ranch in tho Panhandle," said Bud. "It
was owned nt that'time by old" man
Sterling ot Névr;York," He wonted to
self put, mid be wrote ,for. me to come
on to New York abd explain tho flinch
to" the. - syndlea te1 that woRted .to. buy.
tk» :J .sends to. For^::\Yorth abd bas a

ro^.idqiiar. su,\ç of .dobies mode, and
hits, the It-nil" for the bl"g village. '-.

' ¿'>\V"elI, whom If,«Ot there old man
Sterling apd his. outfit certainly laid
themselves out to bo' agreeable. Wo
had business and pleasure no mixed up
that you couldn't tell whether it Waa
ii treat dr a trade half the time. We
had trolley rides end cigars and the
ater roundups ohd rubber parties."

"Itnbber/parties?*' said a listener in
quiring!?.
"Sure," said Bud. "Didn't you neve*

attend''emf You walk nround. and try
'lp look at the tops of] the skyscrapers.
Well, we Sold the ranch, nod Old man
Sterling asks nie round to his house to
lake grub ott: tho night before 1 stat**
sd back.. It wasn't any high collared
a ifnir-J'ust mo and tho old man cud
his wifo and daughter. But they wns
a fina haired outfit, ail right.,.and tbs
lilies of the -.'flew.Walto!* Ma lt.. j Tho*<haT ,tas ÎotijWôrt&'clottte» enrpeutet
jop\i Uko. a dealer in ,h9,rSo blankets
and gee etrtdge, and .then tho tobi*
was aU vinampoua «Ita, flowsr?.. end
there was n whole kit of tools laid out
beside árerybody's pisîN Vou'd have
thougUt you was fixed out to burglar¬
ize n restau rar« t before yon, could get
your grubti But i'd beeb in Nerf] York
over a weak then> and I waa getting
bn.to BtyltaU,waya,,,J kind .of-trailed
behind and watched thc others use
tho . hardware suppute», and .ythan t
tackled the chuck with the same weap¬
ons. : It ain't much trouble to travel
wita tba high flier» after, yo« find out
's^&.-gait. 1 got elong; fine. i was
feeling cool nud ngre^ob'.e». nnd pretty

Ísobn/. .;*-wna piking away- ffneni tul
ydà píense, ail ahput Jue ranch and
^he weist, and roil!** »em how the In-
diana oat grassfcopßer stow «nd snakes,
and you never saw People So inter-
ested,.'
"Bu^ the real joy pf that feast wa«|JW^;iaîMv.8ieriinç. Just n. Httie tries}

j el? wisT hot' bigger than . two> bits'
i of chewing- plug, hut aha.bsd n
mt her tlmtseemed to say she

_ í %&im añd ¿oú belleved^tjwt «bo. -«naver, ii nfc on .any airs,
id she «rnHeil .ht rna tho snmo ns If, I

" st* rt j mliUohnlrw; while J Ssas/
oliout n-tireoic dojr fiOBt and
Uko it'was nowa from bow«.

8Y8TÜM IN PARMINO.* - '*
*»

_.

<» One fact we Beek, to Impress on! all la thut system und Intelligent ' \
¡ ¡ management ure quite tis necea- « ?

,! sury In successful..ftnbiiitf as lu |¡
J ; auy other occupnuóh. Says pru-' « j
, ! fessor, W. J. Splllman ot- tbu de- ' !
; ; purtuieut of agriculture. There | >

« ? ls un utter luck of system In the ¡
J ; management of farm enterprises . >

A i on ninny furms. Too little atten- ! !
| tin ii hus been giron to standard- y

< > bsiug systems of management of .« !
; \ enterprises «for different Itfcall- J J
i . ties. Herein is un explanation < !
J J of the low a veli)KC return** | ¡
i> from tlie funulug Industry. The .!
li great suocess thu; liivurlably hus ||
. . rollo wed the ;i¡,plication vf Intel- ..

i. lige nt system to faun manage- , |
. > meut demonstrates tn^ truth of
I ! this statement
. . Thu small form quite ns much
\ I as the large fur/a-lu fact, more
. » so-requires systematic farrii

management. Tbo large, farm
II ofteu. is easier and cheaper to

managt- than the small farm.
j; since to get probt «ucl» hiten-
« ! sive mut hods as a small furm re-

ll quire* ure uot needed.

STORING CELERY.
Advantages of Field Pitting and Col«

lar Cars.
From bulletin ot Montuna experiment stn-

t!oii..."
Celery may be either pitted in the

field or stored In u cool, Well ventilated
cullnr. As a rule.'however, .cellars,
under tho dwelling uro too warm and
.not well enough- ventilated .to keep
celery long. In pitting In tho field n
trench ls dug twelve Inches deep nial
eighteen inches wide.' and the plants
are set upright in-this, with a little
dirt worked lu about thu roots. The
plants may be set us close us con¬
venient without «Tuwdlng. If thc
ground ls dry th<j trench should lit
Ailed with wuter und thin allowed to
seep away before tho plunts'ure set tn.

If to be left In tho trench only a
short time ti-light covering ot st ia w
will be nil the protection needed. If
to be stored until severo freezing
weather comes lt will, I io necessary to
build n framework over the trench to
keep the weight af tuo.'fcoveting off the
plants uud pile upon this, UR needed,
straw and earth tn freop the plants
from severe freezing. Ventilators should
ho provided ut Interrills th the cover-
lo«?.
ii in :i good cool cellar, with n dirt floor
nod good ventilation. .Gulden Sell
Hin nulling <ir Ohmt I'aweii) may 'ne stor¬
mi nut il nfter the holidays without any
trouble. Thé phmts nr^ p'.uwd In the.
wîllnr hbout as if pitied In the Held, cot
too crowded, «ud willan'little "dirt
worked lu about the roots.
Alle.vwnys shoul.l.lie lefi every eight¬

een Inches to allow tor]'Svátérlugnnd
to dre ROt>u .-ventilation,',' .-Tho reliu,-
Mhould be> ventilated ju 'the .'cool of tho
day nnd.cU^sd itortóg/.í^^^rn h-ours?
The tenipérutnre;.ahoij|di be. kept os.
near 82"degrees nsjxisfdplc. Itt- water.
In'ji feli/ry. In cellar' -td orrige run the
water on the 8urfawwf*tbefsol| in the
.alleys; ¿nd never wet tb^ léàt'es, *, -|

Fruit Picking! Bag.
'?rjrôr reaching tnncressibie pnris of;
fruit trees tye. half bushel basket Is
not 0? .convenientn* the.rbag. Rut the
'bag.JA" Uh awkward tblnjç to manage'
'without some such dorice bs tlle;.oue!
liliistrnted^heréwlihj t|'JctinRÍsts bf n
stout wiro; bo¿. smaller thdH. No.'.l) to
hold the mouth opíu?. n* nhyw.;. From
each end of thia wire n stunt cord la

AN OPEX ¿ioDTO.
hemmed. In tbs" mouthWihe ting titi1tc
the . ring;..Into trMeb when thé; l?l3|g I*
In Q*# n 3hop honk nttnebed ,to n strap
u.caught j.TU».strap is.fjrlnly nette«!
to the bottom cornel- of tho bag.-.which
ti: slung; o ver tho sboidder and. .carried;
udder the arm. hy nrcpar manipula*Öon the fruit noe* bot t*^¿s«a ns
In orànary^

ORCHARD ArMD GARDEN.

Onions sbbuWbe ^'a^estcd bndl pat
on tho mnrket hs. soab^ns 'possible.
Full and tbrjuvr ihr<%;pffour;jrfttv» to?
gather to dry ana then clean ana mar"

ket In hundred fwhnd.aacks. 2
Foll ptinting ;ti generally recbh*

mended for nebhttfs «nd. ti much to. be
preferred above spring planUn* since
th» buds start st> anrly Vn spring that
lt la nractlcally. Impoosiblb to get the«»
set in unp^Uûîâui» ôïHi î>u;£*!eïïi? fw>n*
a reliable cold storage. : Many of the
best irhrdenors. however,'-always trpna-
plant -their iMu.feröwn« th late »nm
mor. the hist.week in Augqst qr. tbt}
flrtii; ,wt?eMa September. ,At. this
ttbe titihts are perkily «ärmsnt, |W*4
.Ingconipieted their y«sr**rbiffihv'#w
,th(s.tmïkSplantSug ls less of S shock
. than t£&? btdar Ilma. v' >

.' ,(?>'??,. .. ..

UGLY DRIVER ANTS
Äll Living Creatures Fly. Before

These African Terrors.

THEY BUILD LIVING BRIDGES.

When an Army of Thcie Formidable
and Ferocious Intacts Want to Cross
o Ri vor a Suspension Tube of Thajr
Own Bc dion Prc vi deo tho Way.
Why 'should driver ants cross rivers?

The nott; of our own woods hu ve nu

such desire: they are busy little peuple,
too much engaged in the practical task
of flume*? and storing food to have uny
vagurles uf this no rt. They are eon*

tented nnd harmless If nut disturbed
or annoyed. Au \ angry ant ls to be
avoided, and an angry swarm can

make Its displeasure felt in u very un¬

pleasant way, as erery une knows whu
hus carelessly broken Into a nest- But
If left alone they ore peaceful little
workmen.- <ubsurl>cd in their own
affairs..
Tho great driver ur Bashlkoney-nut

however, has nuthiug peaceable lu h bj
composition, tív ls nothing if hot ag¬
gressive and spiteful; neither fslic cou,
tented. In the great forests ut Africa
these insects multiply to an alarming
extent. They swarm In thousands*,
perhaps millions, und. formidable nt
any time, during the season uf migra-'
rion they are a terror to tho whole
district In which they live. ..' ,.

'

.'
Myriads of these insects ufo SfdzviV,'

with a restless desire for chance. Obey¬
ing some mysterious Instinct follow¬
ing the commands uf their queen, -they
set out upon their travels, and woe
betide the mau or beast that crosses
their path: lu,u 'moment the hapless
creature ls covered with ants, and In
an Incredibly short space of time noth¬
ing in left but bare bones.
The driver-ant ls KO railed because

it drives away all living creatn.es.
When this most terrible host huon the
march men and. nulhMuj great end
small, take flight. Lions nnd tigers
may bo seen rushing along side by
side with the timid gazelle. All are
too uineb frightened to dream of at¬
tacking or avoiding each other. For
«mee, In their lives they are united in
(heir, terror of tim common enemy.
Siro and strength aro of no avail, and
a rhinoceros or an elephant is us-umeh
terrified and Is In as much danger ns
n rabbit
When the vast tinny of nuts arrive

on the hank uf a river n halt ls cull¬
ed. Tiley, harp np idea of,, turning,
huck, bjtit to cross that river they must
have a: bridge, nnd the making of .thia
bridge takes time, nud probably the'
engineers of tho nrmy have to bustle
?nil th the front.

Tina ..making of an ant bridge ls one
ot 'the; most wonderful thlnr's lñ thé-
WOlid. Thc rtDÍá; .fiwûrnî. on a trev.
Choosing one which overhangs the riv¬
er.-- Upon the bough which reaches
'.farthest over tho stream they mass
themselves and»begin to form a thlik
rppe. of jtheir.. own bodies. Thisjiij^y
dp by means of holding on firmly with
their hind legs, .while with the front
pair Of legs they -grasp -the -bodies-.of
other ants.,., Constantly.. .fresh nula
'ronge themselves in front, and. sp. the
'"opo «rows and grows until st last'it
'tóbdhéé'-the-wntér. ....-'.'.fey nñd by tho floating chain te car«
ried by the current toward the other.
sltSe "'h.ei'e probably ?.*V*!sii'.aJri'-i*r^ir
eteédk spring out of the water,
foremost nnta selie upon thé flreedit
4éct. Jthey touchy nnd. -from. ono slender
foothold tp.another they ïyrçk'ajatjrç
nt. last they roden, ianii, Tno .-,nae?ifjgf'.jjtree. ls -quickly, climbed', tho. foremost
\w\r*k o|.-|egs do)ng cl) tho. wm-k, apd[
very sobn t.he living rope-la s.wingin«?Ülfeh above tho river. The bridge is
itinde. and qolekly-ihe army ctosBes thij«féaut'.^Är.'-Mailiöl in fife Ätticaa Éfaveta..
Ifud.un opportunity ct observing one of
these bridges, nnd he declares that.lt

living bodies of the onjà forming the
.jells'«tn. tunnel.: thräftu^iförfömHln bôdy. p.f antá<.trt.vjel «a**.!* oaér
JSaè water. WÍJéíI thè' huit luit -.mu'
crossed nnd the bridge ls no longer
Heeded. the ttutaj. in., ¿ho^-, rear reieaso
their-hold, and.the rope or tuuael drops«nid J^Bi rîterKi- The àntniâç

¿irTOtét. ,hut they ¡M» soon, released from
;tWà,i»os(Uot>. for thc-vanguard mo d>.
pérsiug .13 rast a1». îhoy ena, «nd the
mt, aderiflçinir ants «rhiv bega»^%hé
«rfeat chain aro quickly upon.dry land.

«Mi:ÊÈ$*&-mit^ what taws

;&^^t ithe£;M^rjartPf the mysteWr
ipW£a^^know jUhUfc« Ctfttelf in Lohddn if-am-:

Evan.Un..
f;lltr£î* A feas* b* Y«rj*

'< -.horned ^h> pcopte^nV-wbom yon*
would n't oak to dinner. ''.»' Amortono

; v||l^lv'ai(iV»'^ftst)fa^», perhaps, tfiái»
fop yonfda Ennbiud to be garernad by
people who. iéouído^ ask yb« io 'diu-
ûcfc-Christian Itegtater,

'/F>réf*rrí^i His Suit
Cynthia-^. ,Tdru, {htolc,.'*?

to^as*.papa's c^sçnj; lo\*6y& tóabky
mi raïaeiirJndgo.v

.. -~-,-'
v Tîi* snrdSi- tray trot te fofl te to' d*<:
termine to Bacc*od.~Sber?«m

Jones & Ogle-shy, dealer« in Horses artel Mules of
the Miller Union Stock Yards. Atlanta, Ga.,

Will be at

oil

^IPAY and SATp^PAY
Nov. 13 and 14.

To buy Mules and Horses from 5 to 10 years old»
.from 1,000 pounds up.

Bring; them in boys and get the cash.
Women Suffer Terribly From Sidney Polly Anna Ciaos.Tronbl.e. The Anderson Intelligencer}, in aAround, on her feet all. day-no.won- recent issue, advocates ord euggeatnder a woman has backache, headache, the organisation of Polly Anna clubs,stiff awol^en Joints, j weariness, poor We suppose, every one. m Newberrysleep and kidney trouble. Foley Kid- knows what that-means.
noy1 Pills give quick: relief for these Some months ago President John
troublqa. They strengthen the. kid- Kinard or the .Commercial bank, offer-
neyn-take away the aches, pam and ed to loan to any: one who wouldweariness, weak . back and swollen read Müi a-FOPy; Of. this little book. It
aching Joints due to kidney and blad- is called the glad book. The point of
der trouble. Try Foley Kidney Pills tho story is to And something for
and seo how much better- you. feel, which to be glad even under the most
EvanB Pharmacy. Lt adverse circumstances.

It is every appropriate Just now.
' ' ;"-;- There era<many things for which our

farmers should be glad abd instead of
World's Darkest Moment. going around, complaining and whin-

The darkest moment Is said to bo ln* abobt^fte Prtw Jil cotton they
Just before dawn, ffbls ls nov* dis- »Jould WMMM_T __. ." _" mw-, J",I,D"I to cat and to wear .and that tneycovered not to bo sOvJbe darkast j fa glrt4OTB.lMld.ana.tllMtaoment, relatively speaking, ls when

wq aro at wc0 wUh all the worM> .

the noonday sun shines. Then, lt ÍB; . w¿ háT0 Bo nrW1Mnga tor .whichthat living things, on the earth ara t¿.be glád that, wo should forget, thoblinded by the dazzle of tho sun ano troubles and misfortunes which comofail to recognise, the light that never oniy to sweeten/our, Jives if properlyfails out: In space. : understood and appreciated.
, ; Get on.toe .wagpn1and> =lay the glad-rr"i-:-1- game whether yob can-form a club

,
. Important > or not. It Is one.,game you con pjay

Bear in mind : thpt Chamberlain's ait alonu but if you do you will soon
TabH'*>.not only move the bowels, but J maké *o uisnyvbtÄr -.people... happy
Impravo TÍO appetite and sirejigthpn that you will baye, loth oí company.-thé^qitástN̂ews. ; ?: ?

v'-^^!rC-.-'^¿b¿.7,r-? -'?:-;.ri':.. :'.
,

.' .'? . '.?'{.'? ?*.' » ?''- ??'' ''. !*.> .* ; .' *..' . .-. -.'?.??'j¡ t> Vii

Áiid-jec^
ed in tl^^ssessiofi j§jlj^;^u:¿a|^ Me Wátch was

eàrn:'à;w^^your^'títíft^ Will tafe
Ate you a. subscriber io

V not, subscribe today and
of^^^y '-Wk .t^e.valuable.watches' tb be

'?:^Bp|sM^ff gl^th iii* tfïe Ititôliig^çëf

case tientoti WEtcîi^ i^rchasèd ír^nt Ktarchbanks$.£af$^wili bë giveh as a gfanä prize atthfe close- of the
contest.; v

; ^he other prizes to^e given öfte each weel^^íhe-bátóér ä^K&3^ t̂É
sübserl^Übns^^ré^s
r^r¿has^;^m\^ïèi guaranteed


